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A BATCH OF LOCAL NEWS.

-- rick1 UP and Put in SbP Ky Cjfr

Hnstliair Pencil Pastier.
A committee was appointed to-g- et

ap a bicycle ordinance for Monday
OA

THE EUoH OF iiUiiANITY.
Peopie;! Tt RVe!s seea . by Qnr

MiS3 Emily Gibson has returned
fiom Salisbury. J

Mr. Charles B Wagouer return-
ed today from Durham.

Miss Lucy Lore returned from
Charlotte Friday eyening. .

v

Mr. J P Allison returned this
morning from Burlington.

Mr. O T Troy returned today
from MisenLeimer's springs.

Mrs. C O- - Montgomery; and
children have returned from a visit

Barium springs.
Mrs. Will Smith and Mr, Lee

YOU CAN! BUY

jusieceived a lot of
pietfy percales for
Shirt Waistis. Don't

4fail to see them.
A LOT .

of new and Stylish
prints just in. Good
Styles.

WE HAVE
a few piecs of Or
gandie. Lawns that
will gaatlow : figures
now

IF YOU
,

want the coolest and
prettiest hot weather
dress call and see our
2-ya- rds wide white
Organdie. '

A BIG
Jot ofk Ladies Black
Hose to go ot 5'cents.

OUR NAVY.E3 JBlue Crepons 3 for
Shirt Waists are the
correct thing for Hot
weather.

OUR STOCK
of Ladies Oxford Ties
in Black and Tans are
the handsomest in the
town, Go say the
Ladies and pur prices
are lower too.

TOBACCO GOOD!
TOBACCO TOO

and more Tobacco for
- less money than can
be bought in Con-
cord. You that use
iobacco can save
money by seeing us r

H IT . T . r A

MUKRI0N, LENTZ "&

Fall Goods

Bought Before the

Advance in Price.

Beautiful, dark Crepons as

changable and as Pretty as

silk only 12 cents, worth 15

cents.

JVJSW FALL SHADES

in Henriettas 40 inches wide

only 25 cents per yard.

ALL WOOL SERGE

Trinniai Conclave of Knights
Templar, Boston, Mass. Tickets on
sale August 23 to 25, inclusive.
Final limit September 10, 1895.
Fare for round trip for, tickets
routed all rail reading thosame in
both directions $23.35. For tickets
routed via Sound Lines between
New York and Boston , reading the
same in both directions $21.80. For
tickets routed between New: York
and Boston via rail in one direction
and via Sound in the other $24. 23.
For tickets rnutel between New
Yoik and Boston via on rail line got
hg and another rail line returning
$25 03. For tickets routed bet ween
New . Yoik and Boston .via one
Sound line eoing and another
8ound Hne returning $23.44. By
disoosinff, tickets with the ae-ent-o- f

terminal lines in Boston on extent
Eon of final limit may be obtained
but, in no case will tickets be good

1s-3- " lalert.l"a? T
bear a transi limit of seyen -- dayfl

each direction. '

Cotton State and International
Exposition Atlanta, Ga. Tickets

sale September 5 and 12 and
daily from September 15 to Decern

limit january 7, 1896. Fare for
r0Und trip 814.20. Tickets on sale
da!ly from September 15 to Decern

30, inclusive with fin l limit
fifteen days from date of sale. Fare
for round trio 810.40. Tickets on
sale daily from September 15 to,

L'caloer su, inclusive witn nnai
lllUlb HtiYUU uajTB UttliO Ul DttlC.
Fare for round trip $6.55,

-rj tt- - .i tt.utranu uoulto ivmeuia 01 nonor,
Alorehead City, N. O. Tickets on
sale August 19, 20 and 21, Final
limit August -- 31. 1895, Continuous
passage in eacn oireowon. uaieior

I

- jt C. Tickets on sale Aucust 1

20, 21 and 22. Final limit August
28, ',1895. . Continuous passage in
each direction. - rare lorrouna trip
$o.u.

BatUefield Encampment of the
Sons of Veterans, Knoxyille, Tenn.
Tickets On sale Sept. 13 to 16. in--
ciuaiYe with finallimit October 10,

1895. Fare, for round trip 55.80.
rrecpu jpcuau eur huu uiwuik

Association, Ashville, N, C. Tickets
on sale August 19 to 21 inclusive.
iiimil AUgUBl 4, W. TO 1W, . R ITA
AVtAAAVA V. AAV V.

0reintai Industrial Stock, Fruit
and Agricultural Fair, New Berne,
JNfU. TlCKetSj pn sale AUgUSl & w
29inclusive. Final limit September

age. Jjareior rouna mp o.ou.
g nu:.AmanMm m m wmwm v m w m w u m m b a n bib bl v b.

Chattanooga NaUoiuoTaTk,
0batanooea Tonn. Tieket on sale

final limi. October 13, 1895. Fare
for round trip $7.65.

f!arnlina State Horticult;rMBnauurai auu x ivim owwut vnswuoww vt
0; Tickets on salo Aueust 19, 20

and 31. final liait Augu- -t 24, 1696.

Continuous passage in eacn airec
tion. Fare for round trip $3-6-5

IjOWRales toBoston and Return.
On Aufrust 23, 24 and 25 the

g tuhern RaUway will sell round
trm . tictets touostor, itiaas.. HI-- "ST ' . ..... '- i Arat.a nf Me tare ticxet - srooa to ?re"
t fcil September 10, and ean be

(extended untu oeptemoer ov.
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Mr. G W Helms, of Anson county,

has moved his family to this city.
They will live on Forest Hill.

ISightwatchman R Will Johnson
aaid ihursday night was yery dark.
The lights went eat at 2 o'clock.

The big timber for the sills of the
new Cannon factory are all immense
pieces of wood. Four car loads to

itand on the sidetracks at the .'mill.

No lady can get her hat to set
straight and appear Latural the first
wearing; oar new hat seemj a little
odd, but it will get set right by
and by. , .

There are some people around
Concord that" are so rantankercus
about free silver that they refuse to
believe in the time indicated by a
gold watch.

Tho rrrf cnonia
until sometime in October, which
time win De nxea ai ine oepiemoer
meeting of the board of school com- -
missioners. 1

' I

Rev. J Y Allison, D. D., may
preach tomorrow morning at the
rresoyienan cnurcn, 11 nis inroai is

t aU u.11 : iu :ii I
.uvilci. luo r4USB lUBrc

r- - - --o I
1

'ilr. Frank Goodson is keeping
books for Yorke, Wads worth & Co.
In their store building a new! glass
front will beplaced and the book- -

Secretary Coke, whose serious il-l-
ness was notea in these columns, is
reported as holding his own. Today
s the 21st day and a change is ex

A -

Muddauberg could well be applied
to the little fellows on Main street
who were chunking mud balls at
each other. A regular pitch battle
took place it was no sham, how- -

-- ever.

TTr n A WhitW of "Mornrnn"a. --r w a.. a ii wv,
Stanly county, was Tisitmg m the
city with a yiew to locating here. It
ia vprv rnhahlfl that hA will eome

r-- r -
.;

aere ana opan out a arug siore near

'Workmen will begin placing the
aw-W- M,auainug uuoiowi Y Wi iuo luftumu- -

ery at the Bnflalo milla Monaay. All
outside work at th Bnflalo and Cans

suspended today.;

vne oi me excursionists w unar--
lotte. on hia rfitnrn., lav dowh onj i
the payement in.front of the St.
Cloud and snoozed away for the
night. He had the headache and
iis legs refused to work.

'Rev. Scherer's yacation haying
nded, he desires us to announce thatwL.iiwill be seryices in St, James

Lutheran church tomorrow at 11 a.
m. and 8 p. m. The Luther Lsaue
Will moof oK! rJnnnr

Mr, J M Caldwell, of Mallard
creek township.Mecklenburg county,
8ent a tomato to a relative. - in 'this
cny mat weighed 2J pounds. It is
earn that his entire crop will
aoolU-- j. u iu.i a."bvxuuUQBWlue wmaw,

Arthur Tattle, the murderer of
"Policemaii Vickers. ot Winston, was
Thursday sentenced to 25 vears in
the penitentiary hv Thrown,- - "J I
Uv iroftfi hftftain'Ar ; v,

' Q- -- ivuniwi AAA bAAO U7UUC-U-a
a.avtio can reaace nis sen- -

Six little children sat in a row on
, ....q v; it., tttitta in tue west una

ing while two
"

other

their hair. Thit lWk ;rf th.w
gramme was fun for r the kids, but

e afterpiece wai different sort of

Smith are down from Salisbury,
visiting at Mr. Noah Correll's.

Mr, W K Odeli and boys, Ma-s-

ters Ralph and Arthur, returned
last night from Bynum's, N. 0

--Miss Emma and Mamw Fink "
returned to-da- y from a Msit to rela- -

lives at Oak (xroye, Iredell county, h,
J udge and Mrs. Monteomerv

and littie daughter, Miss Shirley.
nave cone to Monroe, wh t.W on
will snend ft few

--Miss Connie Cline returned
xvuwu uuuulj rnaay eyening,

accompanied by Miss Mattie Miller,
whom she was visiting. Iber

m I

Qee change in Cannons & Fetzer's
ad, on third page,

Some time " ago it was rumored
that there would be a new dm
siore in uoncora. it lannnr a vprvj I

common bit of news that not only
one, but two drug stores will be
opened cut at an early day, one at
Forest Hill, the other down town.

Known citizen of Ishpeming, Mich., p
Ud editor Superio Posten, who, for

long time, suffered from the most
excruciating pains of rheumatism
was cured, eight years ago, by taking
Acer's Sarsapariila haying neyer
feltatwingeof it since.

A business gentleman, of Nor- -
woxa, Stanly county,naa a ume wim
nis saie. ne &new wuo uuiuuium
tion, but it refused to work the
u: t?;moii. Ua oant- - rt

.u . ;.u A
VAAriUl,l.C J.U1 a DLLUbU OACllCUUOU AlA I

guch work, to bore it open. This
was done Thursday.

fru.u:. f MAxc kui, nuCuuU.pvj w

iltiiipf Vio hPflfVlrifiaitir in th maTkftt" o
m

is Ajer's Hair Vigor. It imparts
that silky gloss so essential to perfect

Some man took a muddy bath
this mornin e while crossinsr the- - -? w
creeK at tne aepou ne was nuiiig i

. , , it. .
a male, antt wnnaoout miaway tne
8tream lhe mu) buckin8 and

inrew mm um Wtt0 AU"uuaiD
the man that he was not in the main
channel when his downfall; took
nlace. or he might have been'Kdrowned, so swollen amtwltt is the
orraomBMVMUM I

i . . - rJjF btockton ana J ioger, ine
delegates iromtne coiorea nre com-

pany of Concord to the annual, meet

at Henderson have returned. When

on their way back, at Oxford, Mr

dr icon Y noon'hnrv fnrmprlv of ConuvnauufvuwHfi --j
cord, seeing them, took them to his

and gave them a meal and
I . i-- i i
otherwise treauns mem Tcrj mcoijf.i
They asked the ataxjkd to
speak of this because they appre

ciatedmost highly Mr. Dnsenberry s

kindness
I . . .. .! i ! !
I A verv interes tine:

.

programme una i
,

" -
1 J --- i ,

i- ; a...
uccu wi.v. r--o

Hrtn ftf ttiA Woman's Home ana
m ;oomanr RnPiAtv. of the

Lutheran church, which meeti at
l- - . j. a

WT-B."-
!? ,I z 1 I a MraTrnni Wl II V 1 ID LUD AAAU

f Z nf th Rocietv. and Missea Mabsl
Barrier and Alma Shirey will give

for, loses its lustre, become crisp, 2, 1895. Continuous passage in eacn with Tensil, suitable

with eyery combing. To prevent before being valid for return pass wuuge, ou wiius.

AT

LOWE r& SON'S.

10 cent percale at 6.

9 cent outing for 5.JJ

Ginghams,4.

Ducks 10 cents.
2400 matches 15 cents.

Shirts 15c,

Nice suspenders 5c

The best Ladies' Vest for
5c you ever saw.

. v
1 aozen pencils wim ruDDer

enap, oniy oc.

Ladies' mixed hose 5c.
- -

Gent's cold laundried shirts
with two collars and one pair
cuSa for 90c.

Twentyfiye envelopes 4c.

Table oil cloth 10c per yard.
Mosquito nattiujg 5c.

Feather pillows co yered
.

for

Ten dozen caps for baby's
, .. . .o.

U0 75 cents, that we will sell

U,w of oft r, f Tinnfrv" "w

delay they will not last long.

We vare selling everything

cheaper than ever. '

.i

. '
.

"
: - I. - -

Summer Goods cut to the
I

auick and if you want to buy
I cheap, go to

LOWE & SON.

36 inches wide, 2? cents worth
- . , .

35cents.

PRETTY FALL STILES

in Percales only 10 cents.
1

ALL WOOL (fine Merino)

French Flannel . for Ladietj

DressingiSaeqmes only 60

cents per yard.

. See our 'Crpyene tte ; absoi

ItifolTr " TI A TK PROOF 56

inches wide". ' - ' '

wnle. recitations.'


